
A dime buys Jnp Rose. (

A dollar can buy nothing bctteiO
A transparent soap of vegetable oil

and glycerin, perfumed with roses.

Can soap be any finer?

Jap Rose
Itkoi nabrI

Soap
Made by Kirk, as the utmost result of

62 years spent in soap making.
Made of the finest materials, without

regard to their cost.

Worth a quarter costs a dime. a

PRESIDENT BURT AT HOME

Union rnclfio OfUcUl Returni from His

--"item Trip.

TOO BUSY TO TALK FOR PUBLICATION

Armies Into n Mn of Ai't'iniiiilntril
Corrrnitilrnce Alter llrlrf Con-

ference nllli tlllier OIIIcIiiIk
of Hie .MjMcni.

Horace 0. Hurt, president of the Union
1'aelflc, In homo from Now York City, where
he has lieen In conference relative to the
ininhlnnllnn of the Union 1 'hi' I Me nnd the
Central I'aclllo railroads, hut refuses to
mako nny stntement rclntlvn to the
statu of the negotiations In progress.
Most of Iho inornlliK yesterday whs spent
In conference with the other oIllclnlH In thn
headquarters here and about noon lie re-

turned to his (leak. He mh so busy that
he denied Interviews to newspaper men.

Ills return homo found n limns of work
waiting hU Attention nml thu transactions
of (ho past few weeks have piled up thu

ork of the olflee. No ofllclnl cunllrma-tlo- n

nor den In I of any of the reports could
tie secured.

FIRE RECORD.

l'lnttnioiilli I'll) sh'liin'x House.
IMjATTHMOUTII, Nnl).. Koli. II. -(- Special

Telemstn)-l- )r J. H; Hall's residence was
HUtted by lrc ths evening. The damage to
the bulliilnK Is estimated nt $1,000 and to
household Roods J.'rOO. There Is no Insur-
ance.

Tomi of lltllioliu lliirneil,
I.INWOOU, Neb.. Fob. II. -(- Special. ) --

This morning at f o'clock the vIIIiiko of
Kdholm, seven miles west of here, was
wiped out by lire. consuming the postollluc,

DEAD FOR

FIVE

YEARS
W. H. Rno of Farso Start-

les the Physicians of

tho World Comes to

Life nKtiiit After Five
Years The Most R-
emark ab 1 e C a se o n

Record.
KAHClO. N. u (Special to The Dec.)

Tha most remarkable rase ever brought
bfor medical men Is that of W. H. Itae'of
this rlty, who was supposed to be dead to
tha world, but who Is now sound mentally
and as healthy as any man could be. Phy- -
Irlans here claim the raso to be most

and all say It has no parallel.
Mr. flae has suffered for many years with

stomach troubles. He suffered greatly from
biliousness and habitual constipation. He
visited many physicians and spent hundreds
of dollars without any beneficial results.
As time parsed her grew weaker nnd lost
so much In. weight that his friends hardly
knew him. He was slowly dying; In fact
h was then dead to the world and all
hit friends. As a last resort he went to a
noted New York specialist who prescribed
for him a remedy which Is known for Its
famous cures of All stomach end bowel
complaints. This remedy, which Is Cos-rarln- e,

cured Mr. Rue and he Is now a
man, after five years of horrible suffer-

ing.
"Cascarlne," says Mr. llae, "Is wonder-

ful. It cured me In a abort time when pills
and those cheap and nasty tablets made me
worse. I am ready at any time to tell any
one about my cure( If they will write me."
If you write Mr Itae enclose stamped en-

velope for reply.
Cascarlne Is a laxative and does not gripe.

It Is asy to take and will not Injure the
moat delicate stomach. Cascarlno Is, not
a new remedy, but has been prescribed 'by
the most prominent physicians for the past
tn years. Cssearlno la "your best laxa-
tive. Every home should have a bottle n,jar
at band and every mother and father should
s (hat the children are given no other
laxative. Oasesrlne sells for SO cents per
bottle at all druggists. If your druggist
has no, got It tell him to get It for you of
his Jobber

Vols The above remedy Is the very best
laxative you ran buy.

blacksmith shop and n general store owned
by I.. P. SpatiKlcr. Kvcrythlng was de-

stroyed, with only n light Insurance. Tho
lire was cuuscd by the bursting of a lamp.
Mr. Spnnglcr's loss Is $3,000.

(iMMitest lii lloelit'Hler's History.
UOCHKSTKll. I'a.. Fob. 11. The town of

Ilochcalvr, on the Ohio river, about twenty-liv- e

miles from Pittsburg, enrly this morn-
ing, surtercd the greatest lire In Its history
nnd the loss Is estimated by Superintendent
Moulds of the glass company at J 1,500,000.

DEATH RECORD.

Crnrrnl John llnnian'.
NEW YOKK, Feb. 11. Oonornl John

Knmsay died at his residence In Jersey
City today of gastritis. In the civil war
(leneral Kamsay commnnded the Eighth
regiment. New Jersey volunteers, for three
yenrs and later bad command of tho famous
Irish brigade. He was distinguished for
his bravery and was wounded several times.
Ho was Hiild to have been tho youngest
brigadier general In the union army.

(Mil I'linu'cr nt lluniliolilt.
HUMHOI.DT. Neb.. Feb. U. (Special.)

Louis Mullen, nged 85, died this morning
ut tho home of his daughter, Mrs. A. J.
Edwards. Mr. Mullen was one of the plo-nce-

of the stato, having lived In south-
east Nebraska almost half n century. His
death was duo to old age, hastened by
grip.

Wllllniii Pollnril of Xchuyler.
SCHUYXEIt. Neb., Feb. 11. (Special.)

Wllla;n Pollard, nged 66, died at his homo
early this, morning, An nttack of grip wsr
followed by pneumonia. MV. Pollard came
to Cofnx county In 1869 and settled on a
farm In Colfax precinct. He stayed there
until 1892, when he moved to Schuyler. Mrs.
Pollard died four months ago.

Drops Demi nt HoiimMvorL.
IIOOPKIt. Neb., Feb. 11. iSpeclal.) Mrs.

Sylvester' Wagner, wife of a prominent citi-
zen, died at her home hero last evening of
heart trouble. Sho was at work nround tho
house, when she fell to tho floor nnd ex-

pired before the arrival of a physician. A
husband and five children survive her.

Mother of i:ofU-iirrnentiitlv- r lloliry.
SCHUYIiEK, Neb., Fob. 11. (Special.)

Mrs. Matthew Uobry, mother of
.Joseph (5. Dobry, died at, her

homo In Grant precinct yesterday, at tho
age of 70. With her husband, she was
among the earliest settlers here. Four
sons, a daughter and her husband survive.

I'ovrer of Montana.
HELENA, Mont., Feb. 11. John W.

Power, senator nnd brother of
States Senator T. C. Power, died

nt Fort nentnn today. Ho was a leading
business man of Montana for thirty-thre- e

years.

Illcliey Una Them (ioesslna;.
WHEELING, W. Vn.. Feb. ll.-J- ack

Glasscock, manager of tho Sioux City club
of the Western Muse Hall league, received
ii telegram today from President Hlckey of
the Western league, Informing lilm that ho
whs freo to tilgn any Interstate players he
desired. Ulnnncoek It-- after three of
Wheelings' players. This Is taken to mean
either thut the Interstate hns not paid for
protection or that tha Western Is going to
Join the American leuguo foreea..

Kml of Don Heck'a treftr.
VINITA, J. T , Feb. ll.-N- ows lias

reached hero tonight of tho killing of Don
Heck noted Indian Territory character,

Kansas. I..T.. I' nl ted States Mar-"m- il

Frederick 8111 aril u largo posse. The,

oil Vers have been after Heck for several
days and trailed Him from Kansas, I. T. ,

distillery near .Maysvllle, Ark., whereto a
they surrounded him and shot lilm when ho
attempted to escape.

woman's
ork

"Tho Uses of nuby, Why It sUould Oxl-dli- e

and How to Prevent. It." will be the

subjoct of tho discussion at next montha
of tho Nebraska Ceramic club.

All members are requested to bring sam- -'

pies. The prize ileBigna which were dls-- 1

cussed at length at the last meeting, with
k ,,. it Hint their study be taken

up by tho club, aro now under consideration
and It Is expected that some action will

bo taken upon their ndoptlon at the next
meeting.

I

The advisory board which was to havo
been appointed last week to help conduct

. the work of Ihe Tenth Street City mission
i will not he appointed until the last of this
'

week. The board will bo a strong one.
Seventeen girls have recently boen grad-

uated from tho kltchengarten classes and
are about to begin the work of the cookloe
classes. The Industrial classes at the
Chapel of the Carpenter are also progress-
ing rapidly, thirty-tw- o girls having Just
been graduated from the kltchengarten
classes there and are now ready for the
cooking- - classes. That mission Is not
equipped for these classes and the work
cannot be begun until the necessary appar-
atus, la put In. As there Is no fund to
supply this Ibe work Is at a staudstlll.

One of, the novel features of the week ut
Ihe Tenth Street City mission and one that
speaks volumes, for .what la being accom-
plished, Is a tea party to be given there nt
4 o'clock Friday afternoon by tho mem-.bera.-

the boys' club to the members ct
the girls' kltchengarten .classes. The boys
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TOPEKA IS NOW A DRY TOWN

Joint Keoptn Oloio Thsir Doon in Obsdl-ienc- e

to Oitiiaai' DanuniJ.

ONLY ONE DEFIES THE LEAGUE

Condition of Public Sentiment Is
'Without Precedent nml "Vlullnner

Committer" la llrndy to
Mute nt Once.

TOPEKA, Kan.. Feb. 11. As a result of
the. meeting of the cltliens of Topeka all
the Joints of the city arn closed tonight.
The cltliens made the peremptory order
that thn sales bo discontinued by noon
today, and ns far as Is known the order
was regarded.

Karly this morning Chief of Police Stahl,
with some of his ofllcers, made the rounds
of tho Joints nnd notified the keepers ns
far as they could be found that they would
be expected to closo nt once. They were
In each case presented with a printed copy
of the cltlten's ultimatum and commanded
In tha. Interest of law and good order to
close at once. Chief Stahl told tho Jolut-lst- s

that there was an army of 1,000 men
waiting to march on a minute's notice to
close the Joints of tho city and that they
were of the class that would not be fright-
ened out of performing their duty as they
Interpreted It, Notes were slipped In under
the doors of the closed places.

In only ono place did the officers find
any liquor sold, and this place agreed to
cIoib at once. Tonight Topeka Is prnc-tlcnl- ly

a dry town so fur as the Joints nre
concerned. Some of tho drug stores are
said to bo doing n thriving business, but
tho condition Is much dlfferont from s week
or seven days ago, when there were about
eighty Joints running openly, all of which
were equipped with tho finest fixtures.

The citizens' committee has made all the
necessary arrangements for lliti enforce-
ment of the order regarding tho Joints nnd
will Insist that tho order be carried out
to the letter and that tho drinking places
be closed ami the stock nnd llxtures re-

moved from tho city by next Friday noon.
Tho condition of public sontlmcnt In

Topeka tonight Is something remarkable.
There has never been anything here ap-

proaching It. The vigilance committee Is
ready to rcovo on very short notice.

FROM THE GOVERNOR'S SON

Henry Stnnle.v .Hliooln nilltorlnt Hot
Shot nt Kiiimnn Male ntul

Local Ultlcci'ft.

TOPEKA, Kan., Feb. 11. Henry Stanley,
Governor Stanley'n son, who Is editor of the
Haker Orange, pays bin cumpllments to
thn state administration n follows:

111.... .. !..!.. 1... I.aa. .1l...n.1 tn... r..n.IH. lt IV JUI1L UUP I'WII HltUHUt v...
tlnue In open violation of tho law, hh tho
.U.,n ( n" I. l'rt..nb.i Iti.u .limn nlmntl ItmferJVIl.lt. l ,1. ujivnu ,tir uu,v. ...,,w..b u......
thn very eyes of thoie who have aworn
to enforce tho laws and uphold tho con- -
atll.ltln.i nt llm u , ft t .1 Mint, tlt.t ftftfttltll l'IH
como anyone with moral courugo to do
wjibi mo Piaic anil local ouuri.t in tiuvi--
violation of their oaths of ntllco filled to
do. long live Mrn. Nation'

South Omaha Now .

w wiiuia)imiat m'w
Within the Isst fow days considerable In-

terest appears to be manifest In the com-

ing olectlon of threo members of tho Hoard
uf Education. Iocchner, Roberts and Hrcn-na- n

retire and It Is expected by the repub-

licans that threo republicans will succeed
the outgoing members. Tho announcement
made a day or two ago that Bronnanwlll
be a candidate for has caused
considerable surprltc, but If there Is any-

thing In street talk both democrats and
republicans would like to sec Mr. Hrenuan
make the race. Hy his actions since he
huu been n member of tho board, Hrcnnan
has managed to gain the 111 will of not only
his democratic, friends, but also of tho
republicans. Tom Hoctor gives It out that
If Hrennan gets the democratic nomination,
nhtch he Is looking for, he will spend all
kinds of money to defeat him.

Sncnklng of Mr. Hrenuan. n member of

the board sold last ulght, that If It bad not
been for the stubbornness of Hrennan, who
Is secretary of tho board, the High school
project would have been much fnrther

and there would be littlo or no ex- -

cuso for renting outside rooms. As for
Hobcrt8, this member said, that ho had
no more show of being elected In case he
sought a renomlnatlon than a ten-ye- ar old-ol- d

boy. On the streets, tho talk Is that
Superintendent Wolfe, Is saying that
Itoborts nnd Hrennan can be but
the politicians who claim to know assert
that Loechnor Is tho only one whose, term
will expire in tbo spring, who has any
show for a

Cnttlcnicii'n Convention.
In speaking of the coming cnttlomen's

convention In Denver, In Murch, M. K.
Parsons said tho proposed new organlxatlon
would have about the sarao number of cat-

tlemen ns delegates as attended tho re-f.-

convention of live stock growers held
at Salt Lake City. "It will be a straight
business proposition nil tho tlmo wo are
there." said Mr. Parsons, "and there won't
bo any paperB read this tlmo. Short talks
In my opinion nre of more vnluo than
lengthy papers. While it win require a

great deal of commltteo work and discussion
to placo the new nBsorlatlon on Its feet, the
work ran bo done. Tho greatest dlfllculty
In my opinion Is tho adoption of a consti
tution."

From tho fact that the cattlemen are go-

ing to perfect an organization of their own

in lub and
Wharity.

are to serve tea and provide entertainment
for the girls. Besides tea, there will be
light refreshments. Tho boys will conduct
tbo entlro affair under the supervision of
Mrs. Shlnrock, who has charge of tbolr
classes. They havo entered Into tho ar-
rangement with great enthusiasm and when
It Is considered that but n few months ago
theso boys found their sole nmusoment In

the pursuits open to tho street urchin,
what Is being accomplished In tho children's
temperance nnd Industrial classes of Omaha
can be more readily understood,

A report of the work being accomplished
at tho Tenth Streot City mission, under
the direction of Miss Magco, city mis-
sionary, was the first of tha Interesting
program of the department of political and
social sclonce meeting yesterday afternoon.
Mrs, II. A, Waggner and Mrs. C. S. Lob- -

lngler constituted tho committee appointed
to Investigate this work rclntlvo to the de-

partments, taking It up and
applying to Its alreody well established
work the principles nnd support to render
It a practical social settlement. Mrs.
Waggner explained to the women the ptee-c- nt

work nud scope of the children's In-

dustrial classes nnd Invited discussion and
suggestions as to what extent tho depart-
ment should undortake Ihe work. To equip
the cooking clashes ami continue their wnrl;
seemed tho first thing to be done, but
nothing definitely was decided upon. A

committee 'vac nppolnted, consisting uf
Mrs. II. A. Waggnor, Mrs. A. K. Oault and
Mrs, G. W. Clark, to Investigate further
and formulate somo plan by1 which the do-- 1

comos the Inference that cattle and sheep
men are to part company as far as an

t concerned.

Coopers Still (Mil.
The trouble bewteen the managers of the

Omnha Cooperage plant nt Thirty-fift- h and
1 streets, nnd Its employes continues, but
a speedy settlement of Iho difficulties Is
looked for. Manager Welsh said yesterday
tho plant was running ns usual, but with h
reduced force. He had no desire, ho as-
serts, to fill tho places of the men who
walked out, and will wait several days for
Ihe men to return. Members of the Coopers'
union aro of tha opinion that there will not
be any trouble unless Mr Welsh attempts
to employ non-unio- n labor.

Xrrr Unnrtrri l'roioet.
It Is reported that tho local Young Men's

Christian nrsoclatlon Is negotiating for the
lease of Ihe rooms nnd hall over tho city
ofpees, A yearly rtfntnl hns been tinmcd
by the ngents for the building, but up
to date tho oQIcers of tho iistoctntlon hnvu
not signed n leaie. The association Intends
In time to erect n building of Its own, and
funds aro now being raised for this purpose.

II ld for HoiiiIr,
City Clerk Shrlgley received two letters

yesterday In relation to tho bonds for sew or
districts Nos. 108, 109 and 110. These In-

quiries nre from wall known eastern bond
buyers nnd as soon as the documents can
be prepared, histories will he submitted for
Inspection, This Issue amounts to about
$8,000, and the bonds will draw 6 per cent
Interest.

Liberal town Mccrl.it.
The records nt Ihe stork yards show that

of the 1,191. cars of live slock received at (tin
yards last, week, 361 cars came from Iowa.
From Iowa were received eighty-seve- n cars
of cattle, 267 cars of hogs and seven double-dec- k

cars of sheep, Iowa farmers are find-
ing It to their advantage to ship to thla
market In preference to any other.

Mnule City .oili.Henry Mies has retuhicd froni hH west
ern trip.

The funerii of Ur. A. P. T.ivlor w 111 be
this nftenumn.

John Courlrlght hns returned from a IiiikI-ne-

trip to Chicago.
Extensive rennlrs nre belnir made to the

Swedish Hnptlst church.
A son has been born tn Mr. nml Mm.

Georgo Wolff, Thirty-secon- d nml S streets.
Mayor Kelly's caso In the district .o.ul

Is on the call for Febrimry 17.

A large number of South Omnha men H
being employed on tho Icellelds.

Kiioxnll council of the Itnyal Arcanum
will give n smoker Frldn evening.

The Homo Clrelo club will meet Friday
night with Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Cheek.

A. II, Murdock ha gone ti Lincoln to
protest against tho reassessment section tu
the new charter.

Nasturtlon camp of the Hoyal Neighbors
will give a social at the Woodman hall
Wednesday evening, February 15.

An Interesting session of Wutdinkln tribe
No. 39 of tho Red Men was Inst ulizlit. Sev.
oral distinguished visitors Hum picMcnl.

Tho Mng'H Daughters will meet with
Mrs. W. II. Mevorn Thursday uf ternonn.
There will be a program and refreshments.

President Harney Greer Iris called a meet-
ing of the Third Ward Republican club
for Thursday night In Evan's, hall. Twenty-eight- h

and 11 jttrcots.
It is said the program nt the Harmony

club concert will be the best ever offered inSouth Omaha. The concert will bo In the
Methodist church Februniy 1!'

tljiileli l)ele. le Work.
A line fur coat, vuluod at $123, wns

stolen from the People's store Saturday
evening. The police1 were uotllled Sundu'v
and the cout was recovered Mondav from
a pawnshop by Detective Shoitp. Manager
Rosenthal of the storr; In highly grjitlllcd
at tho good work of the' police.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A weighing party vlll be at' Mr. nnd
Mrs. McWhorter's.ilat Soiilh.Thlrt
avenue, this evening.. .ooitdurtced by theTrinity Cithedrar-LnJjljljjuld- .

J. G. Stnrbucfi,' on the South
Omaha line. 'fell uiiuYx his, car at Sixteenth
and Locust streetH last night. The car
passed over his right hand, cutting ono
flnrer off. c

Morris Mclntyro deules the report given
out about him hy. .his w'fc nt the time
she enured Ills arhest Ift3t week bccailso
ho threatened to kill her with a razor. lie
Insists thut he bus empl lyil
at 11.40 a day. and that he contribute to
the support of the family. The Judge of
tho police court continued Ihe case agalriHt
him for thirty da.vH, placing him on hW
good behavior, and tlio police told Mr.Mclntyrc to report nny further disturb-
ances nt her home.

Information at tho rlulm olllci of the
I'nlon Paclllo In thN city Is to thn effect
thnt no Inquest will be hold ovtir tho re-
mains of Nannie Jarner, the young woman
whoso body was found Sunday morning on
the tracks of tho I'nlon Paclllc near Kear-
ney. Tho coroner there has Investigated
tho enso and reached the ronclUHlon that
tho evidences of suicide are so apparent
thut an Inquest Is unnecessary. It Is sup-
posed the woman was demented and threw
herself on tho track ahead of train No, 4.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

O. K. Ilendcll nnd G, 11. Heinls of Kansas
City aro at tho Murray.

J. C. Hamilton nnd A. L. Hancroft of St.
Paul aro at the Her Grand,

C. C, Helden of the firm of Thompson &
Helden bus returned frpni n Now York trip.

Mr. nml Mrs. T. M. Tnlcott. who have
been vlnltlng their son, C. M. Talcott, In
this city, have rtiturnod to their home in
Chicago,

Ncbraskans at thn Merchants; II. W.
Wootf and J. A. Hull. Stella: D. U Hall,
Norfolk; W. T. Nenl and ( W. Seymour,
Nebraska City; F. Ai Miner, Craig; V.
Hansen nnd 11, Boreusou. Wayne; It, L.
Shuw, Fremont; V. V. Qlmstead, Hastings;
N. B. Hrown, Grand inland; E. U arson,
Fort Crook; Judge GIIIIh, Tekumuh; C. L.
Hrennan, Greeley. t

niKD.

LONERGAN Ksther O.. at 3 o'clock, Feb-
ruary ill, 1901. Funeral Wednesday.
February 13, at 9:30 u. in., from residence
of John A. McHhane. 1606 Farnnni street,
tn St. Peter's church, where funeral
Hervlcer, will be hold, nt 10 o'clock .u in.
Tho remains will bo temporarily placed in
the receiving vault at Prospect Hill cem-
etery. Hurlal in Chicago later.

partment might make a beginning. Cho
commltteo will confer with Miss Magco
Immediately nud tho report will be tuado
at the next meeting.

The factory Inspection bill now before Iho
legislature, which provides for the appoint
ment of n factory Inspector for ench town
of 3,000 or moro Inhabitants, wns explained
by Miss McCartney, with tho rocom
mendntion that the department tnko somo
step toward securing women to somo of
theso appointments In enso the hill bo--
comes a law, It hHVlng been proved In
states where such laws aro now in forre
thnt women make the most satisfactory In
spectors, especially In communities whero
large numbers of women aro employed. It
wns decided that the matter should be re-
ferred to tho club and that n committee of
one, who, with somo member of the house
hold economics department, should pro
sent the matter to tho club and request
that it Interest Itself In the matter.

Mrs. Mllo Van Horn, president, of Mil
Sigma club, read a paper on "Tho Nature, of
Social Sclenco nnd Its Difficulties," which
was especially strong, her Ideas being
thoroughly practical, ana, while considered
optomlstlc by Borne, nt Us conclusion ihoy
were heai tlly endorsed by a standing vote.

Mrs, C. S. Loblnglor 'gavo n complete ro- -
port of tho recent sesstou of the statu
conference of charities and correction, em
phasizing the preventive measures en
dorsed by it, which accord so well with
the views of the department.

"The Relative Values of Heredity nnd
Environment" will be the subject of tho
next meeting'

FICIIT CASE NEARINC END

Jndgo Hollister Boieivcs His Deoielon Until
Thuriday Forenoon.

LEAVES SAENGERFEST IN SUSPENSE

Aanoclnt lon' Munnnrr nml .IrfTrlca
nml Itulilln Are Left to Wonder

linn It All AVIII

llnil.

CINCINNATI. 0 Feb., II. The hearing
of arguments by Judgo Hollister on Ihe
application for a permanent Injunction
ngulnst the Jeltrles-ltuhll- n contest here
ne.M Friday night closed shortly after 0

o'clock tonight. Judgo Hollister nunounced
at once Hint ho would reserve his decision
until 11 a. in., next Thursday He stated
that there were so many exhibits nnd cita-
tions of authority thnt he detlred two days
for tho preparation of his llndtng. This
means thnt the present suspense of the
Snengcrfest Athletic association, the con-

testants mid others will continue until the
day before the date fixed for the contest.
All the arrangements nt the big hall and
clscwheio are completed nnd the sulo of
tickets continues brisk.

The henrlng In Judge Holllster's court,
which begun last Tuesday, and the declar-
ations of the governor evidently do not af-

fect the demand for tickets. Managor
Drndy was In court a short tlmo this after-
noon, but ho Is Iho only ono connected with
Iho contestants who was there. Kd Cook,
Mndilcn and nil the rest were busy In their
arrangements, and tho usual programs were
cnrrlcd out at bulb quarters.

Tho arguments of llertensleln and Hettin-
ger and Wilson for the defendants and of
Ilnrmnn nnd Wald for the plaintiffs were
very vigorous todny and commanded the
closest attention. The plaintiffs urged the
court to mnke a precedent for such extraor-
dinary ciihps. Counsel for the defense
replied bitterly to tho pica for Inveutlng
precedent.

WiiIiI'n lit iiiiii'linble Address.
Tho most rcmnrkublo address or argu

merit wns by (itistuvus Wnld, who cloned
and who, ns a representative German, In-

sisted that he did not represent nny creed
or class, but tho Interests of secular gov-

ernment. Most of thu clergy of Iho city
were In the court room. Wnld turned to
them when ho sold that neither he nor any
member of his family belonged lo n church
and thnt none of his kindred for generations
have belonged to nny church, nnd that ho
wns opposing tho prize light for tho Inter-
est of the slate.

W inner In Cliesn.
MONTH CARLO. Feb. 11. At the con-

clusion of today's session Janowskl had
taken the lead with four wlnH to his
credit, while Alapln and Von Scheve were
followluir tho leader.

Still .More Counterfeit ln.
Tho secret service has unearthed an-

other bnnd of counterfeiters and secured n
largo qanllty of bogus bills, which are so
clovely executed that the avcrago person
would never suspect them of being spuri-
ous. Things of great vnluo aro always se-

lected for Imitation, notnhly Hostotter's
Stomach Hitlers, which has mony imitators,
but few equals for disorders like IndlgeH-tto- n,

dyspepsia, constipation, nervousness
nnd general debility. Alwnys go to re-

liable druggists who have the reputation of
giving what you ask for.

WELL KNOWN IN "NEBRASKA

.ImiIkc Wnkclej TnlkN of .Inline Wil-
liam I'rnnels Loeliivooil,

Dcecnieil.
'

Judge William Francis Lockwood of To
ledo, who died Suurdny night In a holcl at
Sandusky. O.. nged 79 years, wns nt one
time a Nebraska territorial ludge. Old
residents of Omaha nnd northern Nebraska
remember lilm. Ho succeeded Judge
Klcazer Wnkclcy on tho bench, who said of
him last ulght:

"Wo were young men together In Klyrln,
O., nnd studied law In the same ofllce. Ho
wuh admitted tn the bar soma time In tho
enrly forties nnd was elected prosecuting
attorney for Lorraine county In 1SI5 nnd
scned two terms. The young nttorney was
artlvo In politics as it whig nnd wns nn
unsuccessful candldnto for congress In tho
early fifties on tho whig ticket.

"Lockwood came to Nebrnska. In 1R35 with
Hlrd Chapman, who later beenmc tho ter-
ritorial delegate In congress. Ho settled In
Dakota county and practiced law thero u
few years. In 1SS1, under President Lin
coln's administration, ho succeeded mo as
territorial Judgo of the Third district of
Ntbruskn, commonly called the 'north' dis-

trict. Judgo Lockwood held 'this position
until Nebraska wns admitted ns a stato In
tho spring of 1W7. President Johnson nomi
nated lilm ns 1'nlted Stntcs Judgo for tho
district of Nebraska, but he failed of con
firmation by the senate,- - Soon after this
ho returned to Ohio and sottled near Tq- -

ledo. There ho became a democrat and wns
elected Judgo of tho district court, Ho was
also an unsuccessful cnndldnta for congress
on tho democratic ticket.

"Jndgo Lockwood wns well known
throughout thu territory nnd will bo well
remembered by tho older residents, Ilo
was u man of bright mind and kept well
posted on politics and the events of tho
day."

An Excellent Combination.
Tho pleasant method nud bencflciul

cfTeotB of tho well lcnoun remedy,
Svnui' ok Fiqb, manufactured by tho
Camfoiinia Fin Svnui Co., illustrate
tho vnluo of obtaining tho liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to be
modiclnnlly laxntlve nnd presenting'
them In tho form most rof rcshinp; to tho
tnsto nnd acceptable to tho By stem. It
Is the ono perfect streufrthenlnpr lnxa-ti- -'

eloanslnp: tho 6yf,tem effectually,
disponing colds, headuehes and fe.yers
gently yet promptly and enubllnp'ono
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable qunllty nnd sub-stanc- e,

and its nctinp; on the kidneys,
liver uud bowolo, without wcnlceni'nfr
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figs
are used, ns thoy aro pleasant to tho
taste, but tho medicinal iual!tiesof tho
remedy aro'obtai.icd from senna nnd
other nroinatiu plants, by n method
known to tho Camfoiinia Fio Svnup
Co. only. In order lo get its beneficial
olTeuts and to nvold imitations, please
remember tho full name of the Company
printed on tho front of every packngc.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
BAN FRANCISCO, OAI..

liODIOVILL,- -. BTTT. NEV7 YORK. N. T.
For Bale by all Druggists. Vrlco Wc. per bottle.
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QUICK CURES and LOW CHARGES
Are dully proving what a iront uooil can he done (or men, at a
NOMINAL KXlMiNSli.

QVPUII IQ nn1 " blood diseases cured by n treatment which Is far
O I rnil-I-O more satisfactory and successful than "Hot Springs" treat
mcnt, and at less than half the cost. All breaking out and signs of the dis-

ease disappear nt once. A euro that Is guaranteed for life.
OVIMl IIO.OOO t'A.HKS linvr lirru enrrd of LOST MAMItltlll, l.nnm of

Lous of II ruin I'orrrr, erotm llrlilllt;, Poor Memory,
Mtrlctme, (licet, (ionorr liorn hihI nil intnntiiml it IsclmrKP.

DR. McGREW CURES VARICOCELE
IN LESS THAN TUN DAYS-wlth- mit cutting of loss of time

from work, liin treatment for

STRICTURE
giveB an absolute euro in

Less Than 5 Days
without pain or hindrance from business. n Ibsollitff
Curt is Quarantiid.
TIll'JATMIiyr HY SI II. Medlelnrn sent c very wltr re frrr front unrr.
OI'I'M'i: HOI US H n. in. to U i, ni. Sinntnyx N 11. tn. to fi )i. tu, I'. II.

lltl.V 7IIU.

oi'imci: o vim -- in soi tii i trii sr., HiiTWiin.v r it.AM ami nni.t:.
I.AS HTItlliri'.H, OMAHA, miiiiiaskaoeoooooooo ooooooooo

TWO h AIR DAYS IN PROSPECT

Nclimakn mill Sou Hi IliiUoln Promised I

'
lenr Skle for Tuemln) hikI

Wrdiiewdny. ,

WASHINGTON, l'cb. 11. Forecast for
Tuesday mid Wednesday

For NobrasUn and South Dakota Fair
Tuesday and Wednesday; warmer In east-
ern portion Tuesday; varlnblo winds.

For Iowa nnd Missouri Fair Tuesday and
probably Wednesday; fresh northwesterly
winds.

For Knnsas Fair Tuesday nnd probably
Wednesday; northerly winds, becoming
variable.

I.oeiil llreoril,
OFFICII OF THU WHATHHIl BDIUCAIJ.

OMAHA. Feb. 11. -- Ofllclnl record of temper-ntur- o

nnd precipitation compared with tho
corresponding day of tho last threo years:

1901. 1!. 1SOT. 1SH
Maximum temperature.... 21 45 12 "I
.Minimum temperature- ... i si -
Mean temneraturo Hi 1! T

Precipitation 00 . ,W .ni
Record of tcnlncruttire und tircclliltutlon

at Omulin for this day nnd since March 1,

Normal temperature. 12
Detlcloncv for tho day fi

Total excess hiuco March 1, l!) 13IS
Normal precipitation (VI Inch
Deficiency for the day 1 inch
Total slnco March 1 31. 1!) Inches

U .ilill. ll 1. t7V. w.n iiiiun I

Dellclency same period in mm)... 4.fi3 Inches
Dotlcleiicy same period In 1KI9. ... l.M Inches

lleoort from Stations nt 7 1' M.

-- I T 12
Hi-

-

STATIONS AND STATU 3 2j c e
OK WKATIIJilt. 33

Omaha, clear 21

North Platte, clear as
I'heyenne, clear 3fi

Salt l.nke, clenr .... 321

llapld City, clear 3i
Huron, tlcnr 21
Wllllston. clenr 22
('lilrnRO. clear 26,

St. I,ouls, clear ml

St. Paul, clear 18

Davenport, clear .., 21

Knns.iH (. ity, clear 2S
Helena, clear 31
Havre, clenr nsi
Illsmarck, clear .... 32i
fiitlvcstoii, cloudy . 62

-- Zero.
I., a. wi:i.sh.

Local Forecast Official.

Handbook on Mines.
Thn Hurllncton Route hns Issued n llttto

booklet which Is salil to he the first -
HUed by any railroad devoted exclusively
to nilnliiK Interests, Tho title Is "Mines
and --Mining In tho Ulnck Hills." It

forty-sove- n pages and Is mid to be
a complete review of tho mining In that
country, wiiiru is comuiff moro una moro
prominently to the front every your. Nu-
merous lllustrntlonH show views of Iho
cities and tho milling plants of the dis-
tricts. It Is said thnt no mine In tho Iilnck
Hills, whether being worked now or not,
Is omitted from description In iho booklet.

The nseertlon is mailo that since tno he- -
ginning of Ihe work' In the Hills In 1S78
moro rhnn $110,000,000 worth of gold lias
been removed from thoso mines. Figures
from fourteen of tho lending mines snow
dividend to tho amount of J28..TOO.OM,

whllo other mines not there listed will
swell tho total to a much larger num.
Whllfl tho inrormnuon presented, is ni a
technical character, It will provo of In-

terest lo muny who nro Interested In tha
mining work In tho Ulnck Hills.

Want a Bab- y-

A Sun IJonnct Huliy wo hnvo them
In fvry poso antl ft'ntnro-o- bnby life
thoy "nro busy people you should fou
them to appreciate tholr character Just
received live cnues new frames lu nil
Iho latent styles and flnlshM-iro- ld,

black, black and Rold. HeuiUb, sepia
nud carbon brown ovaln and BqunrcH
vc do your framing hh It aliould bo

done- - nrtistlcally and In the best of
taste- - new picture on our bufRiiln
tables-r-M- c to ?r.00-wor- th double the
money.

A. HOSPE,
Millie iH Alt 1613 Dooclai.

Women's $3,00 Welt Shoe- s-
We haven't said much lately about

our women's ?II.OO welts fact Is, they
hnvo become so populnr that wo don't
rind It necessary to say much yet to-

day Is a day when welt shoes would be
very populnr-f- or you can't have any
net feet, with these $11.00 welts so we
Just want to call your attention to them
as a health preserverthe foot resls on
tho sole and not on the pavement these
In all shapes of toes, from extreme "man-

nish lo medium coin-lo- w Hat to high
military heel.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Cntnlniina Sent T'rce (or tha AiUIhk,

Oiuata'a at Shea Moaaa.
M1K KlIIHAM ITHCKT.

ooooooooo O
O

Office open oniitliUMHisl.v from
S ii, in. to II p. in. .HiimtnyH from O
8:i. in, to 5 p. in.

o
For 26 Years llrew has o
stood between mru and physical ruin
Ills timely .ndvlre nnd careful treat o
mcnt has started thousands of men
upot. the upward path of life, and oPMilhly there are but few men
tbrnughout the west today who have on greater opportunity for doing good
for their fellow man than Dr Sic o
tlrcw

His Consultations Always FREE,
o

THE DOCTOR'S o
o

o
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ON THE RACK FOR ROBBERY

Alleneil AVriiiiu-Do- er Arr Ip for
lUiiinliiiitloii In lllatrlol

Court.

Ilennlo Mcllovern nml William Dunn aro
on trial before JuiIro linker nnd u Jury
charged with holdlnir up Peter Wolfo on
tho iiIkIU of December 22 and rollevliiK him
of JI.W. Tho robbery uccuried nt South
Omaha.

Henry Smith, churned with bui'Kliiry. In
on trial In JiuIko Hstollo's court. It Is
enld that on Ihe night of December 21

Smith nnd William- Kehl broko Into thu
rnloou of Daniel IfcdKrcn with Intent to
rob.

MURRAY'S SUIT AGAINST CITY

Seelin to lliiiimiie for
or OM Triune Strue-tnrc- N.

Tho cuso of Thomas Murray against tho
city, to recover about $3,000 damuges for
the condemnation and touring down of flvo
frame bulIdiiiRS, Is on trlnl In JuiIko Fow-cett- 's

division of the district court. In
August, 1893, the building Inspector de-
cided that nil of the old framo structures at
Iho corner of Fourteenth and Jncksou
streets, owned by Mr. Murray, wern unsafo
nnd they wero torn down on his order.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature tf

m Pao.tla.li Wrapper (Maw.

Yaty assail amd aa aaay
to taJia m ras.

FOI HEAIACHIa
CARTER'S FOR BIZZINEtl.

ran nuouuEtl.
FOR TORPIIllVUt'.
FIR C0NITIPAT.il.
FOR SALLOW SKIM.

FOR THECOMPLEXIOI
i " ' - i omi

aaara-nraTu-wa
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